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Host ant use of Maculinea teleius was investigated in 17 Hungarian and three Transylvanian
(Romania) sites by opening Myrmica ant nests. A total of 856 nests of nine Myrmica species
(M. gallienii, M. rubra, M. ruginodis, M. sabuleti, M. salina, M. scabrinodis, M. schencki, M.
specioides and M. vandeli) were found and nests of six species (M. gallienii, M. rubra, M. sa-
lina, M. scabrinodis, M. specioides and M. vandeli) contained 114 M. teleius specimens in to-
tal. M. rubra and M. scabrinodis were the most frequently used host ants. M. rubra appeared to
be more suitable in the western while M. scabrinodis proved to be more important in the east-
ern sites. M. gallienii and M. salina were only locally important hosts on a few sites. M.
specioides and M. vandeli were parasitized only once. Five Myrmica nests also contained lar-
vae of other Maculinea species. These results show a less restricted host ant use of M. teleius in
the central part of the Carpathian Basin than records from France. Our results correspond with
the host ant use data recorded from Poland.
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INTRODUCTION
Larvae of the Scarce Large Blue butterfly, Maculinea teleius (BERGSTRÄS-
SER, 1779), have a socially parasitic life-cycle. They start their development by
feeding on seeds in the flower heads of the host plant Sanguisorba officinalis L. A
few weeks later, in their last, fourth instar, they descend to the ground. This is one
of the most critical periods of their life-cycle when they need to be adopted by a
suitable host ant colony. It requires not only a tolerant host ant colony but also a
nest which contains enough brood because, after leaving the host plant, larvae of
M. teleius are predators of the ant brood (e.g. THOMAS et al. 1989, WYNHOFF
2001, THOMAS & SETTELE 2004). Different Myrmica LATREILLE, 1804 species
and Aphaenogaster japonica (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) have been reported as
host ants of M. teleius from different regions (Table 1 and references therein). It is
important therefore to identify the local host ant species of this vulnerable butterfly
for its conservation (MUNGUIRA & MARTÍN 1999, SETTELE et al. 2005, IUCN
2006), and also because it can help shed light on the evolution of this type of para-
sitic interaction (ELMES et al. 1998, ALS et al. 2004).
Our aim was to investigate the host ant use of M. teleius in the central part of
the Carpathian Basin. The current paper presents primarily unpublished data, com-
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plementary to our initially reported results (TARTALLY & CSŐSZ 2004, TARTALLY
2005a, b, TARTALLY & VARGA 2005a, b, TARTALLY et al. in press).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The host ant use of M. teleius was investigated in 20 sites (Fig. 1, Table 2). Three of these were
in Transylvania, Romania (Fânaţele Clujului: 23°37’N, 46°51’E; Răscruci: 46°54’N, 23°47’E; and
Şardu: 46°52’N, 23°24’E) and 17 in Hungary (Aggtelek: 48°28’N, 20°30’E; Drahos-rét: 48°34’N,
21°26’E; Drávaiványi: 45°50’N, 17°49’E; Fülesd: 48°01’N, 22°38’E; Gödörháza: 46°45’N,
16°21’E; Gyertyánkúti-rétek: 48°29’N, 21°22’E; Hetefejércse: 48°08’N, 22°29’E; Hidegség:
47°23’N, 16°27’E; Ipolytarnóc: 48°14’N, 19°37’E; Kercaszomor: 46°46’N, 16°18’E; Kétvölgy:
46°53’N, 16°12’E; Lászlótanya: 46°33’N, 16°12’E; Meszes: 48°27’N, 20°47’E; Nógrádszakál:
48°12’N, 19°32’E; Őriszentpéter: 46°51’N, 16°12’E; Velemér: 46°44’N, 16°21’E; Vörös-rét:
47°46’N, 17°42’E). To obtain data on host ant use, Myrmica nests were carefully opened (usually
without full excavation, to minimize disturbance) and the number of M. teleius larvae, pupae or
exuvia (= ‘specimens’ in the following) present was recorded. Nests exclusively within 2 m of S.
officinalis host plants were chosen as this is the approximate foraging zone of Myrmica workers, and
nests farther from the host plants are unlikely to adopt Maculinea larvae (ELMES et al. 1998). Investi-
gations were usually completed in the early flying period (late July – early August) between 2000 and
2007. However, we did the investigation about one month before the flying period on sites (see
TARTALLY & VARGA 2005a, TARTALLY et al. 2008) where M. teleius and M. nausithous (BERGSTRÄS-
SER, 1779) co-occurred, because pupae of these two butterflies are rather similar (but pupae of M.
alcon ([DENIS et SCHIFFERMÜLLER], 1775) are different from them (see ŚLIWIŃSKA et al. 2006). By
this method we did not find pupae, only prepupal larvae, and the identification of Maculinea larvae is
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Fig. 1. The investigated sites and the proportion of M. teleius specimens found in nests of different
Myrmica species (see Table 2 for more details and for a key to site codes)
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straightforward (ŚLIWIŃSKA et al. 2006). These larvae had obviously spent the winter in their host
nests, surviving a critical period of their lives (ELMES et al. 2004). The number and species of
Maculinea larvae found was noted after determination using a 20× hand lens in the field. Five to ten
workers were collected from each Myrmica nest opened, and were preserved in 67% ethanol for iden-
tification in the laboratory (using keys in SEIFERT 1988).
To quantify the host ant specificity, the heterogeneity of the number of M. teleius specimens
between nests of different species was compared using two methods. First, a Fisher exact test was
used to compare the observed number of infected nests with the number expected if they were in-
fected at random. Second, a Chi-squared statistic was computed comparing the number of M. teleius
specimens observed with the number expected based on the number of nests available. The signifi-
cance of this was tested by reassigning each nest (and its associated number of M. teleius specimens)
randomly to one of the Myrmica species observed at a site 100000 times (using the software program
MacSamp: NASH 2007), with the constraint that the total number of nests of each species was the
same as that observed. This gives a measure of the host specificity of the Maculinea at a site based on
the observed distribution of Maculinea between nests, but the power of this test to detect heterogene-
ity in the distribution between ant species is low except for those cases in which many ant nests have
been investigated.
The overall distribution of M. teleius specimens within nests was compared between species using
the ‘MASS’ package (version 7.2–36) of the software package ‘R’ (version 2.5.1; http://www.R-pro-
ject.org) to perform tests that are the equivalent of General Linear Models with negative binomial errors.
RESULTS
A total of 856 nests of nine Myrmica species (M. gallienii, n = 31; M. rubra,
n = 92; M. ruginodis, n = 7; M. sabuleti, n = 2; M. salina, n = 16; M. scabrinodis,
n = 659; M. schencki, n = 2; M. specioides, n = 2; M. vandeli, n = 45) were investi-
gated within 2 m from the S. officinalis host plants at the 20 sites (Table 2). In total
114 M. teleius specimens were found in 63 nests of six Myrmica species (M.
gallienii, M. rubra, M. salina, M. scabrinodis, M. specioides and M. vandeli) in 14
sites. Nests of M. ruginodis, M. sabuleti and M. schencki were not found to be in-
fested. Overall, two thirds of the Myrmica species examined were used as hosts,
and 7.4% of all nests were infested (Table 2).
Five Myrmica nests also contained larvae of other Maculinea species besides
M. teleius: one M. rubra nest also contained larvae of M. nausithous (Kétvölgy: 8
M. teleius + 28 M. nausithous; TARTALLY & VARGA 2005a), one M. scabrinodis
nest likewise contained larvae of M. nausithous (Răscruci: 1 M. teleius + 1 M.
nausithous, TARTALLY et al. 2008) and three M. scabrinodis nests contained lar-
vae of M. alcon, too (Răscruci: 1 M. teleius + 1 M. alcon, 1 M. teleius + 1 M. alcon,
1 M. teleius + 5 M. alcon; A. TARTALLY, unpublished data). It should be noted that
other M. nausithous and M. alcon specimens were also found during our surveys in
M. teleius sites (TARTALLY & CSŐSZ 2004, TARTALLY 2005a, b, TARTALLY &
VARGA 2005a, b, TARTALLY et al. 2008; A. TARTALLY, unpublished data).
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The distribution of M. teleius specimens found in nests of different Myrmica
species was well described by a negative binomial distribution (GLM with nega-
tive binomial errors and log-link; dispersion parameter k = 0.194: Goodness of fit
test; Pearson χ2 = 628.3, d.f. = 822, p = 0.999), and differed significantly between
sites (change in deviance = 84.56, d.f. = 19, p < 0.001), but not between host spe-
cies (change in deviance = 11.81, d.f. = 8, p = 0.160; Fig. 2). When the analysis was
repeated with only the two most frequently found and infested Myrmica species, it
became clear that M. rubra was significantly more suitable for M. teleius than M.
scabrinodis (k = 0.196: between sites; change in deviance = 77.45, d.f. = 18, p
< 0.001: between ant species; change in deviance = 4.37, d.f. = 1, p = 0.036).
No population showed significant heterogeneity in host ant use, although
Lászlótanya approached significance when the heterogeneity of the number of M.
teleius specimens in the nests of different Myrmica species was compared (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to focus directly on the host ant use
of M. teleius in south-eastern Central Europe (although there are some results ini-
tially published in papers concentrating on other Maculinea species: TARTALLY &
CSŐSZ 2004, TARTALLY 2005a, b, TARTALLY & VARGA 2005a, b, VÁLYI NAGY
& CSŐSZ 2007, TARTALLY et al. 2008; see also BATÁRY et al. 2007). While the
number of infested nests found in a site (Table 2) is usually too small to draw
strong conclusions about host ant specificity, there are some general patterns.
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Fig. 2. The mean number (± SE) of M. teleius specimens found in nests of the different Myrmica ant
species combining all data. Standard errors are based on a General Linear Model with negative bino-
mial errors (k = 0.194) and log-link, and so are asymmetrical
M. teleius was found with six Myrmica species (M. gallienii, M. rubra, M. sa-
lina, M. scabrinodis, M. specioides and M. vandeli) therefore this butterfly appears
not to have strict host ant specificity in the Carpathian Basin. However, it can be
contrasted with the strict host ant specificity (to M. scabrinodis) initially found in
some French and Polish sites (THOMAS et al. 1989, ELMES et al. 1998). Later these
original results from Poland were supplemented with more data (STANKIEWICZ &
SIELEZNIEW 2002, BUSZKO et al. 2005, WITEK et al. 2005) and it is now clear that
the host ant use of M. teleius is more complex there (Table 1).
If we follow the criteria (see ALS et al. 2004: supplementary table 10) that ‘pri-
mary hosts’ raise more than 10% of specimens in a population, it could be concluded
that all the recorded host ant species would be ‘primary hosts’ in the different sites
(Fig. 1, Table 2). Nevertheless, we should be careful with this statement because the
number of M. teleius specimens recorded in a site was usually too low (more than 10
would be needed) for such a calculation (Table 2). Combining our data (see Results),
we found only two ant species in the Carpathian Basin which reared more than 10%
of M. teleius specimens found across the investigated sites (M. rubra, 26.3%; M.
scabrinodis, 60.5%). This is not surprising because these two Myrmica species
were the most often recorded host ants (see Results and Table 2).
There were differences in the mean numbers of M. teleius specimens found in
the nests of the different Myrmica species when the data were combined (Fig. 2),
and this number was significantly higher for M. rubra than for M. scabrinodis when
only these two major hosts were examined. Interestingly, M. rubra appeared to be
more suitable in the western sites while M. scabrinodis proved to be more impor-
tant in the eastern sites (Fig. 1, Table 2). This phenomenon is simple to explain
since M. rubra is usually rare or missing from the eastern sites (Table 2). More-
over, this ant usually forms larger colonies than M. scabrinodis (SEIFERT 1988)
and therefore an average M. rubra nest can rear more Maculinea larvae (e.g. the in-
fested M. rubra nest at Kétvölgy contained not only eight M. teleius but also 28 M.
nausithous larvae which is an exceptionally high number of predatory Maculinea
larvae within the same nest; see TARTALLY & VARGA 2005a). Thus, it is not sur-
prising that M. rubra was significantly more suitable for M. teleius than M. scab-
rinodis (see Results, Fig. 2).
In Poland, M. scabrinodis was regarded as the primary host ant of M. teleius
for a long time (THOMAS et al. 1989, ELMES et al. 1998) but recent results show
that M. rubra, if common on a site, is often a significantly more suitable host of M.
teleius there (STANKIEWICZ & SIELEZNIEW 2002, see also BUSZKO et al. 2005,
WITEK et al. 2005). The fact that M. gallienii was found to be an important host ant
of M. teleius on sites in both countries is another similarity between Poland and
Hungary (at Kosyń in Poland: STANKIEWICZ & SIELEZNIEW 2002; at Aggtelek in
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Hungary: Fig. 1, Table 2). However, there were four Hungarian sites where M.
gallienii was also recorded (Table 2) but was not found to be infested.
The situation seems to be different in the case of M. salina. This species was
recorded in two Hungarian sites and it reared M. teleius at both of them (Fig. 1, Ta-
ble 2). Interestingly, M. salina was the only recorded host ant at Fülesd, where
nests of M. scabrinodis and M. gallienii (both of which are hosts in NE Hungary,
Fig. 1, Table 2) were not found to be infested. It would be interesting to obtain
more data from this site to investigate whether there is a similarly strong adaptation
of M. teleius to M. salina as was found to be the case for M. alcon on the same site
(see TARTALLY 2005a). One nest of M. specioides (from two nests in two sites)
and another of M. vandeli (from 45 nests in four sites) were also found to be in-
fested by M. teleius (Fig. 1, Table 2). M. vandeli has already been recorded as a
host of M. teleius (one nest with one specimen from France or Poland; THOMAS et
al. 1989, ELMES et al. 1998), however, as far as we know, M. specioides and M. sa-
lina have not been recorded as hosts of M. teleius outside Hungary (Table 1 and
references therein).
The three Myrmica species not infested were among the rarest species in the
survey (there were only seven M. ruginodis, two M. sabuleti and two M. schencki
nests recorded in total; Table 2), which is consistent with the possibility that this is
due to the low level of “sampling” of these species, but this effect may also be of
importance for the butterflies themselves, if these Myrmica species are consis-
tently rare. This is easily imaginable because there were no significant deviations
from random distribution amongst ant species when the heterogeneity of the num-
ber of M. teleius specimens in the nests of different Myrmica species was com-
pared in the different sites (Table 2).
The other two Maculinea species (M. alcon and M. nausithous) inhabiting
marshy meadows often co-occur and have common host ants (and even commonly
parasitized nests, see Results) with M. teleius in Hungary and Transylvania. For
example, M. teleius and M. alcon commonly use M. salina at Fülesd, M. vandeli at
Şardu and M. scabrinodis at Drahos-rét, Răscruci and Şardu (TARTALLY et al.
2008, TARTALLY 2005a, A. TARTALLY, unpublished data, Fig. 1, Table 2); M.
teleius and M. nausithous commonly use M. scabrinodis at Răscruci and M. rubra
at Hidegség and Kétvölgy (TARTALLY et al. 2008, TARTALLY & VARGA 2005a).
These contrast with results from Western Europe, where each Maculinea species
depends on a single, and different, Myrmica species (THOMAS et al. 1989, ELMES
et al. 1998).
It requires further investigation to determine if the differences between the
host ant use of M. teleius on different sites simply reflects host ant availability,
whether there is a coevolutionary mosaic of adaptation to local hosts (sensu
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THOMPSON 1999), or some other explanations (see THOMAS et al. 2005). More-
over, it would be useful to get information on the host ant specificity of M. teleius
from further western Central European regions (not only from France; THOMAS et
al. 1989, ELMES et al. 1998) and so determine if the strength of host ant specificity
is generally higher there than it was found in eastern Central Europe (in Poland and
Hungary; THOMAS et al. 1989, ELMES et al. 1998, STANKIEWICZ & SIELEZNIEW
2002, BUSZKO et al. 2005, WITEK et al. 2005, this paper). It would be particularly
interesting to test whether the number of host ant species of M. teleius declines to-
wards the western parts of Europe, because the genus Maculinea is thought to have
evolved in continental East Asia (SIBATANI et al. 1994) and European populations
therefore can be considered peripheral. Similar phenomena are well known in the
host plant specificity of polyphagous butterflies (e.g. DE LATTIN 1967, MARTIN &
PULLINS 2004, SCHMIDT & HUGHES 2006). Moreover, to answer this problem, it
would be useful to get more knowledge about the host ant use of M. teleius in Asia
because the scarce available data (Table 1 and references therein) suggest that
there is little host ant specificity there.
The multiple host ant use of M. teleius found in Hungary and Transylvania could
suggest that this butterfly can easily adapt to some new host ant species when cir-
cumstances (e.g. from human disturbance) change. However, we should be careful
with such interpretations based on the currently limited amount of data available.
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